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dbtort.ed facta. This liUtude plaeel WJ ' in ' a --ONa- _ u. "It'. tOo thl<h to d.Jlall ud ~ 
r ..... '''''N' S"b1oll, • ~II thl .. to plo ... " . 
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lien. nlootod.,· IlOHlated. ",d ou. ....... , f ...... G...., \hel I1IlU \het SIIaIt .. 
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un!)eliI:Vllble, but irllllgnlfu:ant In the history CoI .eI(". lIelt:hl~ 1I ... Id. • 
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. . 
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IIhlllln letl. 4=1.50 p!IIIlpald • 
·Com...e'Bb: 
...i~h ' 0 ~"I! ... !ub!e you on yOll r 
.,.·IIIIi! p..rro", •• n~. I Ihink Ihat lbe book » ~. 
"r t he I ..... h~Mlllhhot! 1',,1 Ollt in ~nl timf.-,bc. 
II. '.1. ~;" k .. n""I~. 'Oi':"ior, of. lIi~ory .:nd Arehno. t'\" lfi~hnll.,;t. \'L 
. . , . I II K\'" . ta,1 ""rue of the niodtrn bii.\rr.phifll.. 
~I ... h II!' th . t of A .. d ..... J . .. , ud I do Dot beai: ' 
t.te ....... \. il] .11 ~inclrjl)' that you .. book ~ ~p to 
.be I ...... . - Dr. J . T. C:tl(tuu ' Ntit •. UeHrly lIi'IL, 
t '.lirorni.. . . 
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